
 

4-BALL RULES 
On each hole, each team member hits his/her tee shot, then the team can determine which player’s tee shot 
the team will play.  Following the tee shot, “best ball” rules will apply until the team holes out.  The procedure 
repeats on each hole. Record the TEAM score only. 
 
 

         OPTIONS:  MULLIGANS, STRING, AND “RED TEE”: 
 
 

Mulligans  ($5 each or 5 for $20)                                                                                                                                            
Mulligans may be used anywhere on the course. 
 

String  (20 feet for $20)                                                                                                                                              
String may be used to move a ball anywhere except on the tee.  Players purchasing string may move 
their ball a total of 20 feet throughout the round.  For example, use 10 feet of string to move a ball on 
the green and you still have 10 feet of “movement” left to use later.  Players use the honor system to 
determine how much string they have left to use. 
 

Hole 5 “Move Up to Red Tee” 
For the Par 5 fifth hole, players may opt to purchase a “move up” to the shortest tee-box, reducing 
the 600+ yard hole by more than 150 yards.  Cost is $40 per team ($10 per player) and all four 
players must agree to participate.  Move-up is optional and team may choose to play Hole 5 to its 
full length.  Teams opting to pay to “move up” will report to the Servpro table alongside the fairway 
to be shown where to tee off from.   
 

 

PURCHASE THE “COLLINS PAK” (optional) 

+ Includes 2 mulligans, 20 feet of string and one “red tee” for $40 
 

PRIZES 

+ Team prizes include rounds of golf at Great Southern, Hickory Hills, Shell Landing, or Sunkist.  Top prize 
is a one-night stay at Margaritaville Resort Biloxi for each player.  Other prizes include a dozen golf balls.  

+ 4 Closest to the Pin prizes (one on each Par 3) 
  

 

ADDITIONAL NOTES 

+ Tees:  Men 64 and under use the BROWN tees, Men 65+ use the BLACK tees, and Women hit from 
the TEDDY BEAR tees. 

+ Bogie is your partner!  To maintain pace of play, should your team be unable to score better than a 
bogie on a hole, the team should pick up and move on to the next hole. 

+ Breakfast (coffee and donuts) is available at 8 a.m. and Lunch (food by Sysco prepared by Chemours) 
will be served after the tournament.  Chemours will also have Jambalaya available after 10 a.m. 

+ Complimentary refreshments provided by REX Distributing, FEB Distributing and Coast Coca Cola 
are available on the course throughout the tournament.  

+ Credit cards:  It’s a fundraiser! We’ll have a credit card reader so you can purchase string, mulligans or 
other options at registration. 

WELCOME TO THE BOB COLLINS GOLF CLASSIC 


